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Btirlihgton Fire Department Makes Fine Run at Winston-j Belgian froc-ps at Leige Repulse German Attack with
S a l2m  and Brings Away Honor of State Cham | Great Success, Losing Very Few  in Engagem ent

pionship of North Carolina and $100. I . •-G erm ans Bum Sm all Belgian Town.

THE TIME 30 3-5 SECONDS P R E ^ E N T  S WIFE DEAD THE GERMANS LOSE 8,000
Burlington 'Ains First Prize of $100 in the State Race, at Winsien-Salem 

on Wednesday, by a R «or4 Kun of 30 *-3 S«-on<i^ with Masly

■' Driving, J. Everette Thompson Pulling Hose on Hydrant, Ed. Hinsley 

Taking Up Slack, Cornie Whitsell Turning on Water and Staley Cook 

as, Nozztematt.*-Wins Fifth Prize in Interstate Races To-Day.

The Burlington Fire Department 
is ir: Winston-Salem taking part iti the 
Stale Fireman’s Tournament. The 
company took part in the State Races 
c r  Wednesday winning first prize, in 
a  snappj race, witnessed by thousands 
of neopie from a large grand stand 
crectcd on Cheery street.
 ̂ The company in. charge of
Chief John Love and in the parade, 
which was viewed hy thousands of 
j-eopie. showed up as well as any of 
the companies there. And "John” jvas 
a  universal favorite with the on-Iook-

Tbe following is the record of the 
Iiaces:

Burlington, time XO 2-5 seconds, f.rst 
prize $10(>.

Bern, > No. l  :and ' Neiv Bern1 
Kivtrsice, tied, time 31 3-5 seconds; 
second prize $75.

Kew Bern, Atlantic No. 3, time 
!1 1-1 seconds; third prize, $50.

Ti'i'boio, time 32 2-5 .'00 Hr,
price, $30.

Nev.' Bern. F<urih Wn:d. Lime 
; 2-5 .a-oruis; fifth prize $20.
Other records were made as foi- 

iows:
Morehead City 28 .‘5-5 seconds. 
Kit.ston, No. j ,  35 second*.
Sanford, Bo seconds.
Statesville, 37 2-5 seconds.

P I.exingtcn, 39 2-5 seconds.
Caswell No. 1, Kinston, inrown out.
I t  will iie noticed that the best time, 

>8 3-5 second-:, was made by the 
iloreiieau City company. But this 
'ecord iv.is thrown cat on a technical
ly and tbe company not allowed to 
ompete for the prizes.

Tn" following companies partici
pated in the parade, dressed in their 
imfcffas ai'd having their wagons 
[nd reels decorated:

Atlantic, of Xew Bern.
Burlington.
Statesville.
Morehead City.
Concord Reel Team.
Riverside, of New Bern.
Sai.ford.
Southside.
Reci Team of Salisbury.
Salisbury Hose Company.

I Tarboro.
Spcnccr Shop Team.

F-'yettiville.
Liberty Steamer, of Winston.

pgn and Ready, Winston. 
Steamer No. 1, Winston.
’West Side Reel Team, Winston. 
New Bern No. 1.
High Point Anto Truck.
W 'nstor Auto Truck.

SE INTERSTATE RACES HELD 
TO-DAY.

In the Interstate Team Races, lieid 
is afternoon in Winston, the foi- 
wing companies took part, Burling- 

ii -sinning fifth prize;
Horehead City, 29 4-5 seconds, 
itiantiej, New Bern, SI 3-5. 
tuttons, New Bern, 31 4-5 seconds, 
ouith Ward, Newbern, 32 1-5 sec-

Burlingtoii, 32 3-5 seconds. 
Ribersicie, New Bern, 32 4-5 seconds 
Tarbnr,,, i-0 seconds.
Kinston No. 2, 35 2-5 seconds. 
Statesville, 36 2-0 seconds, 
Kjiiston, 38 4-5 seconds,
Sanford, 39 3-5 seconds.
Lexington, 0.

AfUr a Brave Struggle Mrs. Wilson Passe? Away.—’lope for Kecovery Several Thousand German Troops Killed l»v Bel"

t MtUSSICU E,i\) r>~- v. iV.- Th-J End C3*n/r “? iYrt.it'k

in the Afternoon.—-Famllv ;.t thc Bed&ide.—President Was Told Y.*s- 

Urday Mornihg that Mrs. Wilson CouM Live Bc*r. a Few Hours.—For 

Her Husband Welfare all the Tjjiine.

Washington, Aug. 5.~-Mrs. V?;ood-

MISSES ELLIS AND HALL ENTER
TAIN.

Al Miss Ellis’ Beautiful Home cn W.
Dev is Street in Honor of Misses 

Veda Bar*c and Mary Roof.
On Tuesday evening, August 4th,

Misses Gertrude Ellis and Mary Kerr 
Hali entertained a t the home of Miss 
Elli- in honor .of .Misses Veda. Barre 
in d  Mary Sue Hoof, of South Caro
lina. They had had planned to spend 
the evening a t the park, but owing to 
the inclement weather supper was 
served a t Miss Ellis* then spending a 
delightful hour at The Grotto. Those 
present were ihe following: Misses 
Mary Sue Roof, Veda Barrc, Gladys 
Brown, Lucy Brown, Carrie Willis, 
Willard Smith, Mary Kerr Hall, Ger
trude El Us, Georgia Hatch, Alary Sue 
Browning; Messrs. George Fowler, 
Kodney Coleman, Norman Garrett, 
Rufus Wilson, Erwin Montgomery, 
Admin Carroll. Kilby Pa".?. Walter 
Bason, Chariesc Eklund-

WiUiams Fonville.
The following announcement is be

ing received lie*\s hy friends of the 
jw.rtiefi concerned* Mr. Frank. P. 
rom iile, Mrs. Mary A. Williams, mar
ried on Wednesday the 5th day of 
August, 1914. Marion, Virginia. At 
home after October 1st, 1303 West 
Gian.'1 Street, Oklahoma City.

Ivir. Fonville, or Prof. Fonviile, as 
we ail know him, is an old Alamance 
cour.-ty man, well connected here, be- 
-ng a brother of Mr. L. J. Fonviile and 
John W. Fonville, he was a -tine edu
cator and a high-toned Christian gen
tleman. His many friends will be 

lad to hea’* of his second happy mar
riage. His first wife was a mt>st ex
cellent woman, but died afte r a few 
years* residence in Oklahoma. Prof. 
Fonville's beautiful and accomplished 
daughter, Miss Fannie, who visited 
here, is so pleasantly remember, is 
also married. The Dispatch wishes 
bcth of thf-m a long and happy union.

Mrs. George A. Garrison Paralysed.
Mrs. George A. Garrison suffered a 

stroke of paralysis Sunday morning 
a t her home on Tarpley street, which 
effected her head and left arm.

She is able to walk around in the 
house a t  present and seems to le  
getting along nicely.

row Wilson, wife of the President of 
thc United States, tonight ties at the 
point of death.

Four months of almost ur.b:^ken 
illness, a  complication of nervous ail* 
m enu and Bright’s disease, have sap
ped the vitality of the First I.ady of 
tl$«* Land. The ead is regarded as a 
m atter of days, perhaps h o ir '.  Her 
husband ftr.d three daughters are at 
her hedsid* and relatives have been 
sumincned. Physicians have been in 
consultation for days but it w.is ad
mitted ot the 'White House tonight 
that hope for her recovery had almost 
vanished.

Conscious onh* a t intervals, Mrs, 
Wilson has been cheerful and has 
called for her husband constantly. Ev
ery moment that could be soared 
from urgent official duties have been 
d e v o t e d  by the President to his n*ifp. 
A t Uk side of Ins constant hclpiv-aie 
and ?«dv!ser. he wrote the t j n u o r  of 
goui ‘ flices appealing to t i i >  Euro
pean monarchs to stay their jrm.lk:*:.

Frcm the sick room he lias been giv
ing directions t o  the various depart
ment heads for the relief of Thous
ands of Americans stranded abroad. 
The press of domestic logi.-siatici*, the 
European war and Mexican situation 
and the flurry over financial conditions 
throughout the country have weigh
ed heavily on the President as he has 
maintained his dav and night vigiL

Washington, Aug. li.—Mrs. Wood
row Wilson, wife of the President of 
the Vniied Stales, died ai. the White 
House at 5 o’clock this afternoon. 
Death came after a brave struggle of 
months against Bright’s disease with 
complications.

The President was completely un
nerved- hy the shock and his grief 
was heart-rending. He bore up well 
under the strain, however, and de- 
votod himself ta his daughters.

The end came while Mrs. Wilson 
was unconscious. Her illness took a 
tun: for the worse shortly before one 
o’clock this afternoon and from then 
oo she gradually grew weaker.

Kneeling a t the bedside at the end 
wer: the President and their three 
daughters. Dr. Cary T. Grayson, U. 
S. N., ar.d a nurse were in the room,

was jnfern-fcd t*ir- was 
cf a few hC'iir*.

‘igians in Attack on Liege.— 
ixigm s Hiirl Back German Invaders „ ! i . r  K =i«r’s Troops Bombard 

L w h i c h  is Gateway to Paris— German Cruiser Sunk and Two 

Captured in First Battle in Medite.ram-an V aters.-Succum b to At- 

lack ol Ali*ed British and French Squadrcrs.

ATTACK ON LIEGE. --------------------------- --------------------
Brussel?, via Paris, Aug. G.—1:38 
m.—Several thousand dead and 

Hr. tVilson the:', took his daughters,; womn-ed is the toli paid by the Ger- 
vlrs. McAdoo, Mrs. Sayre and Miss . ma:. army of tho Meuse for its attack 
Margaret Wilson, aside and ioid them .! on Liege. ,
until then they had thought there; The Belgians made a hwoic defe.ise. 
was a chrr.ee for her recovery. | repulsing the Germans after he ivy

r  rom that time on the President - ^.nd continuous fighting, 
and his daughters remained constant-! TU  for::5ed petition of I.lege fcrd 
-y a t the bedside. The President held j to s u jp m  oa Wednesday tiv; ccr.eral 
his wife’s hsnd, and the three daugh-Uho :. - i  the German aii.:^:. ‘;hs

Beifian forts resisted the advance 
lierctly and did not suffer. Or.o Bel- 

quei.i’y nodded to or.e or the other and i gian squadron attacked and drove 
niijeu cherrfaliy. ■ six German squadrons.

------------ ! Ki"ht hundred w<)u:ided uernmns
HEP. HCSBAM) FIRST. j ;n,e leing transferns., to tho city of

Duimg me day Mrs. Wiison spoke Ji(v4  ls.jle,.,; the>. ,v)i) lie c ,n ,d ^

leys were grouped nearby. Until she 
became unconscious Mrs. Wilson frc-

to Dr, Grayson about the President 
of who?e health she thought more 
than ;he did cf her own.

‘Tromise i.ie,1' she whispered, afinl- 
ly, ^ihi.t if I go, you wiii take cure
of r y hu.'-hund----- ” It was the same
touch of ucvotioi) which she iso many 
»imc> had. repeated—her constant aa-

P?*ior to the attack on Liege, Gen. 
Vor Emmich, commanding the Ger
man army of the Meuse, issued a 
jaoelamation calling for an open road 
through Belgium for the advaiK.: of 
hus I Gives and suggested that pru
dence would show it to le  the duty 
of the Belgian people* to a^e.ie  to

xieiy having l,ee„ that the President j ,n .ui(j lhe ,v!;
,night not worry about her or he d i -  .j,., ...................
turned in cfficial tas);s.

The rroi-idont returned to the sic»;
■». fro*", ihe ia.ft conference with 

the J ‘.ctoi. his three- daughters lean
ing* •.<!' Il;:- arm. Fi'iiuCi.S Ui>Vve?> Sn.vre 
and Secretary McAdoo and Secrelary 
Tumulty slaved outside the coor.
Mi>. Wils-,n lap<?cd into unconscious- 
iie>s iiiii rallied. By 1 oVioek >7.:e 
begar. io sink rapi«Hy. She still could 
recognize iho^e about her, and looked 
eh£vrlV::y toward them and smiled.

At oV!-;i-k Mrs. Wilt-on ^tilt was 
conscious, but her strength almost 
had d-paru-d and a few minutes inter 
she sank into the sleep of unconsci
ousness from which she never awoke.
For three hours the President and his 
daughters gazed longingly into her 
eyes iu the hope that she might speak 
again '••ut she could not.. The sun 
wg.s easth.g its long shadows from 
the Pot >/nac to the South grounds, 
coloring the fountains, gardens and 
elms.

Ti.ere iv.-ts hushed stillness in the 
upper apartments. All eyes were 
turned toward the southwest corner 
of the house.

against the civil population of the 
tow*? of Vise, eight miles northeast 
of Liettc, burning the city t*rd shoot
ing many residents.

LONDON RKI’Oiii'.
Brussels, via London, Aug. <*.—Of- 

ileU] dispatches report ib.ai the Bel- 
gia!;.> have repuhsed all attacks V: ihe 
ile-nu.r.s in the neighborhood of 
Liegj. Thc Belgians deliveivd a vig- 
orors counter attack, killing all the 
Germ^as who had passed tho forts.

The fortifications asTorded admir
able ivsislan.ee to German shells. 
Evegree fort, which was in action all 
daj, v/as absolutely unharmeu. The 
Belgian aviators proved every whit 
as good as the Germans. Several 
Civ^ians have been shot at Vii-> and 
the tr.wn has been burned.

Ras.v.an frontier patrols, driving 
o?)emyV cavalry !>efoj*e them, pene- 
trat-?<l ten mile* into Germany below 
Lyk Biala.

The i-Lter of Belgium, who ascend
ed the ihror.e at the death of his fa th 
er, Leopold, will take command of 
FraiKC-Bclgian troops in Belgium. The

Martial law proclaimed ir: all parts 
of Holland.

Report ceelares Cunarder Lusitania 
is putting back to Portland, Me., nnr- 
sued by two German warships.

Turkey closes the Dardenelles and 
Bosphorus, enabling Russian war ves
sels to bottle up German merchant 
vessels within the restricted mari
time zor.e.

Russian troop? and German pcr.roi.s 
buttle along entire frontier.

Boy Badly Hurt.
Wiilie Apple, son of Mr. A. A. 

Apple, suffered a severe cut on the 
toot Wednesday. He was coming 
dowr. towr. with his dog and near the 
Mayor's Hal] his dog got into a £gh: 
with ihe dog of Mr. N\ A. Ward. 
Mr. Ward wa< near and had his knife 
<*pe;i cutting at something in his hand. 
U.e 'ta rted  toward thc dogs to sepa- 
ral*_ tir.-m ot the same time ycung 
Apple did. Forgetting the open kniie 
ho ’brew out his hand just a.- the 
U>y kici;:.u at the dogs. His loot 
ca»ne in contact with the knife and a 
gasr. v’nrei* mehe> lor;<i was cut i;: 
tne t-.jp of his fool.

iie wa:- rushed to the doctor’s nrJie.- 
t ami the woumi d:’essed ami he is get- 
tii:^ idong ni»'e!y. Mr. Ward <Je}»lore- 
the acridcnt deeply ar.d thevt- is r> 
doubt, ‘ha', it was a pure accident.

_ _ ^asi at the hour of 5 death came, yout.'.nd monarch and his trcops may
and just outside a door were Secretary T!i0 rrt!5>dent and his daughters were shortly cppose the invading Germans
McAdoo and Francis B. Sayre, Mr. 
WiHon’s sons-in-law/ivnd Mr. Tumul
ty, his secretary.

Both houses of Congress adjourned 
when Mrs. Wilson’s, death was an
nounced for a brief time the wheels 
of the government virtually stopped.

Wifh due ceremony, the Government 
o! L u ?il has hr*f:.netl it the Ri' 
T.>. »t?e, thus so:“ • ^ f  r all times 
the s îUtas of tho Rim* af Doubt, and 
carping near-geogi-aphers can go hang, 

■tfreensboro News.

BEG5NMNG OF THE EM ).
The beginning of the end came at 

i0 o’clock ‘his morning when Dr. E. { 
P. ttfvis, of Philadelphia, who h a d 5

in tears. Secretary Tumulty walked in a gigantic battle, 
slcwiy to the executive offices, his head Uoyd-George ask* Parliament to 
bo\%e(i. tsuickly he announced to the vote an additional war loan of £r>fU).- 
eor-espon^ents that the end had come. ^00.0o*7,ut*0.

Funeral arrangements ha^'e not been ! President Wilson, offers mediation 
made. The place of burial will b e ! to the powers involved in war. 
either Rome, Ga., or Princeton. X. ■ <;enn.:n embassy ir St. Petersburg 
J., where the family lived for 25 , wrecked. One employe killed. Report 

j year?. Fr. S. W. Beach, ofet etaom : t’cclaixs th:ii Berlin mob has retaliated 
‘'.r*- * in kinu by destroying Russian embas-

--------------------------- sy at German capital.
There is or.e good feature about Field Marshal Lord Kitchiner has

bee:\ called in for consultation, real- married life. \o u r  wife can’t read been appointed Secretary of State for 
t7ed the time or hope had pa£:sec« He your mind, 
took the President into the Red room 
and vhere in a broken voice told him 
the truth. Mr. W'ilson’s face blanch-

War for Great Britain.
State Department makes represen-

Ti.“ party is hurt every time those j tn tuns tc Germany for immediate re 
in authority do anybody dirt.—Dur- ' lea ê of Americans interned there dur- 

e l  bat he bore the shock well. He ham Herald. ir.g mobilination.

Death of Little Henry M iner I ogle- 
man.

\.x> ,ry  b ' i s h e r ,  the liUie t ' . v r - y e a r -  

nld sar. of Mr. and Mrs. A. H .  F o g l e -  

m;.:)'. at their home on Mcke street 
Tuc>day evening n.fu-r a one-day’s ii:- 
j.es< of membraneous eropu. Tiie 
fuiit'ra! was private and hcild at the 
I.on'«,- Thursday afternoon by Rev. Mr. 
Brow.i and the body ir.terred in thc 
cen,.*.cry. Their friends extend their 
deep sympathy in this sudden grie: 
that, lias come to the family.

Child's Tragic Death at Orphanage.
I.ittie Samuel Carroll, aged nine. 

(. led of internal hemorrhage a: iho 
Christian Orphanage, a t Eho Col
lege a i S:30 o’clock Wednesday night. 
Part cf a hot water boiler of the ho: 
water system row being installed UA'i 
cn him r . ; he was examining it. The 
oeplorir accident is the second i^ath 
in th** . i - tory of the oj-phanagc. His 
lath , i Lives at Garner.

Baptist Philalheas Entertain.
The S- nior Philathoa Ckt;^? of the 

F u si Baptist Church held a social at 
the parsonage on Tuesday evening. 
Game*" and music were enjoyed after 
which Misses Cate Buck and Lea serv
ed frappe. A silver offering was tak 
en *md a nice sum realized.

I f  the worst should come to the 
worst, and England be invaded by a 
conquering host, despair would be 
tempered by a  lively curiosity as to 
how the said host would cope with 
the furies.—Greensboro News.


